Allergies: Helps eliminates symptoms of allergies, regardless of source.
Ingredients: Cherry Plum, Chicory, Macrocarpa, Tall Mulla Mulla

Anxiety/Fear: Support hiding, cowering, drooling, heavy panting, shaking, fear, insecurities, fear cats
-Ingredients: Aspen, Impatiens, Red Chestnut, Mimulus

Arthritis Achy Pain: Stiff, sore, achy joints and muscles.
-Ingredients: Oak, Isopogon, Rock Water, Southern Gross

Balance Her: Supports body after spay, giving birth, weaning, difficult pregnancies, aggression
-Ingredients: Bottlebrush, She Oak, Gorse, Evening Primrose

Balance Him: Balance hormones, aggression, supports body before and after neutering
-Ingredients: Arnica, Mountain Pride, Sunflower, Tiger Lily

Calming Solution: stress, new environments, trips, unsettled, aggressive, hyper
-Ingredients: Cherry Plum, Chamomile, Quacking Grass

Circulatory System: Strengthens, cleanses and energizes circulatory system. Improves total body function
-Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Bluebell, Cosmos, Redwood

Colitis Diarrhea: Balance emotional attitudes
-Ingredients: Aspen, Bottlebrush, Cherry Plum, Dog Rose, Scleranthus

Cystitis: Balance emotional attitude to cystitis. Use with other things by Dr.
-Ingredients: Mariposa Lily, Redwood, Rock Rose

Depression/Grieving: Help with grieving process, loss, depression. Helpful with Life Force Zest
-Ingredients: Blackberry, Honeysuckle, Mustard, Red Grevillea

Diabetes: Supports body with diabetes, use with other medications Dr advises.
-Ingredients: Peach Flowered Tea Tree, Lemon, Kapok, Bush, Pomegranate

Digestion Assimilation: Helpful with picky eaters get more nutrients from food, processes pollutants
-Ingredients: Chamomile, Crowe, Eucalyptus

Elder Comfort: Help elder animals feel more secure with disorientation, yowling, pacing and roaming.
-Ingredients: Marigold, Macartney Rose, Walnut

Emotional Stability: Supports “psychic protection.” (If we feel something, pets do too.)Keep everyone’s emotions in check
-Ingredients: Centaury, grey Spider flower, Fringed Violet, Rose Yarrow
Eyes: Clearing and strengthens eyes; sooth when tired, helps dry eyes
-Ingredients: California Poppy, Queen Anne's Lace, Sunshine wattle

Feline Leukemia: Balance emotion and physical side effects of feline leukemia. Use with other treatments
-Ingredients: Agrimony, Crabapple, Gentian

Graceful Alignment: Supports balance from ACL tears, clumsy feet, prolonged illness, old age, disfigurement
-Ingredients: Daffodil, Jacaranda

Grooming: Calm animals be more patient, less fearful
-Ingredients: Aspen, Cherry Plum, Gray Spider flower, Pretty Face

Heart Help: Supports cardiovascular system
-Ingredients: Bleeding Heart, Eucalyptus, Mimulus, Red Clover

Immune System: Supports body and physical changes of immune system issues
-Ingredients: Angelica, Blackberry, Celery, Saguaro, Chaparral

Infection: Supports physical state to benefit bacterial, fungal and viral infections.
-Ingredients: Centaury, Sturt Desert Pea, Pansy

Internal Cleansing: Use with distilled water 1-2 days a week to detoxify body from poor quality food and medications
-Ingredients: Crabapple, Juniper, Tomato

Kidney Strength: Supports kidneys
-Ingredients: Crabapple, Eucalyptus, Dog Rose, Mimulus

Life Force Zest: Energy booster, amplifies positivity, improves mood for faster healing, recover, and replenishes energy.
-Ingredients: Angelica, Wild Rose, Zinnia

Liver Strength: Liver issues
-Ingredients: Dandelion, Fuchsia, Mountain Devil

Loneliness/Home Alone: Separation anxiety, foster care, promotes independence and security
-Ingredients: Chicory, Columbine, Honeysuckle, Waratah

Meridians: Cleanses, repairs, strengthens, aligns and energizes the spiritual and physical river of energies flowing through the body.
-Ingredients: Chaparral, Cinquefoil, Garlic

Nervous System
-Ingredients: Angelica, Bottlebrush, Cosmos

New Home/Group Living: Adjusts increased confidence and understanding, adjusting to new house/shelters. Good for herd animals
-Ingredients: Elm, Honeysuckle, Mariposa Lily
Out of Control: Aggression, unruly, generally difficult to handle.
-Ingredients: Angelica, Aspen, Cherry Plum, Holly

Pain Relief: Combine with other remedies for cuts, bruises, chronic pain, recovery etc.
-Ingredients: Arnica, Impatiens, Sturt Desert Rose

Pancreas Balance
-Ingredients: Eucalyptus, Cherry plus, Jasmine, petunia, Yarrow

Paralysis Plus: Supports and addresses emotions from paralysis, inflammation and viruses.
-Ingredients: Beech, Lilac, Pansy

Parasites: Anti-parasite
-Ingredients: Beech, Garlic, Southern Cross

Physical Recovery: Supports recovery of neglect, illness, mistreatment, surgery, injury.
-Ingredients: Celery, Crabapple, Macrocarpa

Respiratory System
-Ingredients: Boronia, Eucalyptus, Manzanita, Sage

Seizures: Add with Life Force Zest for better recovery, ease emotional distress.
-Use daily and continue with other treatments by Dr.
-Ingredients: Impatiens, Saguaro

Skeletal Support:
-Ingredients: Angelica, Borage, Lemon, Manzanita

Skin Irritation: Supports scratching, biting, licking, hair loss, bites, allergies, infection, anxiety, etc.
-Ingredients: Billy Goat Plum, Red Grevillea, Spinifex

Switching Foods: Helps ease dietary transitions
-Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Aspen, Bauhinia Beech

Thyroid Balance
-Ingredients: Borage, Cosmos, Lotus

Trauma Recovery: Supports recovery from neglect, lone survival, fire, accidents, mistreatment, stress, etc. Use even if event happened years ago
-Ingredients: Penstemon, Fringed Violet, Self-Heal

Travel: Helps reduce stress from travel, motion sickness. Use with Anxiety/Fear.
-Ingredients: Aspen, Cherry Plum, Fringed Violet, Walnut
-Dosage: Give a few days prior to actual trip and while travelling.

Vitality and Rest: Improves peaceful rest, vitality, strengthens immune system; soothes pets with too much energy or trauma; recovery after surgery or illness; redirects energy through body to promote sleep.
-Use with Physical Recovery for best results
-Ingredients: Dandelion, Dill, Lotus
Vomiting: Calms emotional attitude from fear, uncertainty, trauma, poor vision, motion sickness, which can trigger chronic vomiting.

Ingredients: Bauhinia, Chamomile, She Oak